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Resoived, that it is expedient to provide that
the Minister of Railways and Canais may.
with the authority of the Governor in Coun-
cil, construct a brandi uine raiiway from R9ar-
mony, on the Souris branch of the Prince Ed-
warcl Isiad Railway, te Elmira, in Rings
county.

He said : His Excellency the Governor
Generai having been appraised of the sub-
Ject matter of this resolution gives bis as-
sent tiiereto.

Motion agreed to.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL-REPORT.

Hon. WM. PUGSLEY (Minlster of Public
Worka). Wbile peniiaps I may be out of
order, the House will allow me, pending the'
completion of the Georgian bay canai re-
port, now to report a complete detailed es-
tiniate of the cost of the proposed undertak-
ing, accompanied by the plans Illustrative of
the projeet là its main features, prepared
by Mr. A. St. Laurent, who bas had direc-
tion of the. survey ; aise of certain addi-
tional plans of the proposed work.

GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES.

Hon, W. S. FIELDING (Minister of Fin-
ance) moved the third readiflg of Bill (No.
120) to authorize the issue of government
annuities for oid age.

Mr. RALPH SMITH., 1 move that the
Bill be not now read the. third time, but
that it be recommltted to a Committee of
the Whoie House w1th Instructions to insert
the. following as new section 6, and to re-
number the later sections accordingiy:

6. Âny such person who lias moneys suffi-
oient for the purpose deposited in any post
office savings banli, may, upon making de-
mand in such form as is prescribed in that
behaîf by the. Postmaster General, authorize
the Postmaster Generai to transfer to the
minister any sum which sucli person may de-
sire to apply to the. purchase of an annuity
under this Aot.

2. .&ny society or association of persona, be-
ing a body corporate for fraternal, benevo-
lent. religions or other lawfui purposes, may
oontract with His Majesty, on bebaîf of such
of its members as are domniciied in Canada,
for the. saie to sncb members of annuities,
otherwise purchaseabie by them as individu-
ais under this Act; and any sums of money
necessary to the carrying out of the afore-
said object may be paid by such society or
association direct to the minister, or may be
deposited in any post office savings bank, te
be transferred by the Postmaster Generai to
the minister.

2. Employers of labour may, pursuant te
agreement: entered into with their employees
in that behaîf such agreement to be of a
form approved %,y the minister, contract with
Ris Mal esty for the. sale to sncb of their said
employees as are domiciled in Canada, of an-
nuities otiierwise purchasable by sncb em-
pioyees' as individuals under this Âct; and

mi8

any suin of money neoessary to the carrying:
out of the aforesaid object, whether such sumo
'b. derived from the wages of the emp-ioyees
soîeîy, or partir £rom, the wages of the. em-
ployees* and partly from contributions, of the
employers or from contributions of the em-
pioyers selely, may be paid by suob emproy-
ers direct te the minister, or may b. deposited
in any post office savings bank te be trans-
ferred by the Postmaster General te the min-
ister: provided that any sums se paid shal
in any event be held for the exclusive account
of the. persona in whose names they were de-
posited, respectively.

1 may say la explanation, thnt the object
of tbis ameadment ia, first, -te make lt pos-
sible for depositors in tiie post office savinge
bank to transfer their accounts, or any
amnount of their accounts, to the. minister
for the purchase o! annuities. The. second
provision la te make a provision wbereby
friendiy and fraternal associations and re-
liglous organizations may make arrange-
ments for the. purchase o! annulties for thie
benefit of any of tlieir members. The t.bird
provision Is temake it possible for employ-
ers of labour and their employees to enter
iiito a contract for the. purchase ef annul-
ties fer the employees, sucb annuities of
course to be taken ont la faveur of tii. work-
iag men themselves. 1 think the. Houa. will
agree, when we get inito, committee, te the.
Insertion of these provisions la the Act,
which I think will be of great benefit te the
classes of people mentloned.

Ameadment agreed te, and Bill consldered
la committee and reported with ameadment.

Mr. FIELDING. The law clenk may b.
relled upon to make the necessary changes
in the r.numbering of the sections. I move
that the. Bill b. now r.ad a sthird. time.

Mr. SPROULE. 1 would ask whetiier the,
provision allowing fraternal societies to take
advaatage o! the Bill, means incorporated
or unincorporated bodies. There are cer-
tain societies under letters paitent o! cor-
poration, and otiiers are not. Would it ap-
ply equalîr to, both?

Mr. FIELDING. The section says 'any
society or association of persons being a
body corporate.' They require te b. Incor-
porated bodies.

Motion agreed te, and Bill read the, third
time and -passed.

LEAD BOUNTIES.

Mr. FIELDING moved the, third readlng
of Bill (No. 191) respecting the, payment e!
bounties on lead contained in iead-carrying
ores mlned la Canada.

Mr. FOSTER. Before the Bill is rend the
third Uie 1 desire te make a shiort state-
ment. Wiien the. Bill was la committee I
asked the minister for certain Information.
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